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The Twenty-first Century is full of information. Toffler, who is a famous futurist 
in America, said that the man who masters the information and controls the network 
will own the world. With the deepening of financial reform and competition between 
banks, the information management level of bank decides the ability of attending the 
market competition. The credit assets has been a business bank's main source of 
income, the management level of credit customers’ information influences the income 
of bank directly, so it is important to develop a information management system of 
bank customers. 
This dissertation introduced the development background, goal and significances 
of the VIP Customer Information Management System. Then it introduced some 
related technologies in a short word, such as C/S and B/S structure, ADO technology 
and distributed database. Next, it analyses the business requirement, functional 
requirement and data requirement of the system, included client management, product 
marketing management, customer service management, file management and system 
management and so on. After that, it designed and implemented the system structure, 
function module and database structure and so on. Last, it tested the system function 
and performance. 
The VIP Customer Information Management System used three C/S structure 
and B/S structure to design, and develop with the technology of ADO and database. 
The system included client management module, product marketing management 
module, customer service management module, file management module and system 
management module. The Bank VIP Customer Information Management System can 
help the bank to master the customers’ resource, improve the ability of serve for 
customers and customer satisfaction, and also it can provide some theory and practice 
basis for the customer management system of bank. 
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第 2 章 系统关键技术 
2.1 C/S结构和 B/S 结构 














服务器，形成三层 C/S 结构。与传统的二层结构相比，三层 C/S结构具有以下优
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